
• ABASEeENZI

110.6 MY 1975

THE WORKERS AT UNION WHALING COMPANY STANO TOGETHER

0n l'IondJy 21st Hpril about )00 workers at the Union \/hal1ng Company went on strIke.
They returned to work wh~ Kanagement promised to answer their demand for higher wages
on FrIday 25th. On that day a rlse of R.S" month was offered, plus <lnother fl.) In July.
"Abll$ebenzl" IntervIews the workers, ..nd this Is what they '<:lId.

THE STRIKE
Abuebcnzl

Workers :

'~EGOTIAT10NS

Ab<lsebenzl

Workers :

Abasebenzl

WOrkers :

THE UNION

Abasebenzl

","orkers

~hen did you decide to ask for better wages?

We had been talkIng In the compound about thls. ,hen at the begInning of
AprIl we asked the lIaison COO"tlIlttee to bring us 1I reply from management.
There was no reply, so we sent them back. r~na9ement said that an Increase
would be given In' July, not now. They also saId that It was the LIaison
Corrrnittee members woo wanted an Increase, and not the workers. We talked
aoout thIs thing, and dec,~:led that we would show management who the workers
are here. So on f'Ionday morning everyone sat down.

Tell us "bout the negotiatIons.

From the office they sent clerks, the factory manllger. the compound manager.
and so on. But we Insisted that we must talk to the Managing Olrector.
When the compound manager came he saId they looQuld fIre some of us lind gIve
the rest of the wor;cers their money. lie all got up and said "If one goes
weallgo."

Were you happy wIth the Increase you got on Friday?

No. IJnly ten of us accepted the offer. The rest of us still want /l.20"
morltn more for everyone. Some workers here have been gettIng only /l.53
a month.

How many of you are members of the Transport lind Ceneral Workers' Union?

/1any of us. and more are JoIning since our struggle began. \!hen management
"sks us If we are members of the UnIon we tell them: we aro all members naw,
I;eclluse we lire standing together for our rights as workers.

•

I:DITORlhL

WACE IliCREASES

It Is Important for all workers In the METAL INDUSTRY to note that: because of the
COf'lSl.lltler Price Index rlse, whIle the currerot agreement Is In force" substantial
compensation of IS* wage Increment has been made. (This me"ns 6c "bove the hourly rate
to the majority of 8lack workers). llake a specIal note too that this Increment will be
In effect from the 2nd of June, 1975 untlJ 30th June, 1976.

Iceedless to say that thIs Is mockery of wage Increment. when Judging the Inflatory cost
of living. .'\11 that It does Is to keep ones head above the water. 15 there anyone who
can say thIs Is enough? The obvIous fact Is that whenever the cost of living rate
Increases the employers fool workers by gIving them somethIng to keep them quiet.

Is It not true that wages for IIIo1ny 81ack workers do not cover the standard 0" I'.O.L.
h's peanuts. But maybe we are responsible for all this exploItatIon we en··ure. I:hen
will the Black man stand up and fight agaInst unjust exploltlltlon of this labour? Whrm
will they ori!te lind speak wIth one YO Ice? The UtlIOH. brotherl. What do you thInk It 1.
there for? 21 •. .•.••



high point d~rln9 the ,trikes of I'll.
\oMt ciln ..e do now to strengthen

2......

FACTORIES

The strU!lgle of South Africa's workers rUched •
The ,trikes are over but the struggle co~tlnue,.

oursclvl!'?

The first ,tep Is to or~nlse our,elve, In each factory. we .ust fo~ groups to talk
about problCftls In the factory and to Or9ilnlte other workers.

leaden .ust be chos.... to go and speak to the Union. wt we ....st r~er that the Unions
cannot ,olve all our probleMS. They ean help us .nd give us advice, .s well as
negotl.te wIth ...nag~t. The bosses will only listen to uS when we. the workers are
strong .nd united. Unity In each factory· that Is what we .usc work for now.

WOfUU/lS' ~OlIU

loMvt happened It Ro-ate>l It not new. J10vlng u, uound to different depare-nts or
"retrenching" us It .n old emplO)"'r g_. So It reduulon of wages. and the eooplO1""Cnt
of new workers It I_r wages. Aa...g-ent can do these things when we are not or9"nlted.

But worken at I'oNotex .cted well on another Inue. ~n thrutened with retrenehnoent,sOO!le
worker. decandcd that ...nageeent relnsu,te theM In their original Job,. They won thl-
13_00. Thlt is good worker lIIo1nag....nt~

I./e know that Works COOl'IIIlttee, ue uselen. Abuebenzl believes that we cen haVII 50IIle
eontrol over conditIons of work .nd wage' only If we .re all ~ber, of Unl01' wIth
Shop Stew.rt.s In .11 f.etorln. Then we (In .11 negotiate effectively.

HOW \IE ARE FlGKTlNG TODAY---
- Different T.ctlc., one struggle

None of us will forget the Durban strikes of I'll. They will be written down In history
books, but .are IMPOrtant Is the GemOry we carry forward In our struggle.

The bosses gave us better wages and works committees. They also fired s~ of our leaders.
In some factorln they lIIo1de the jobs harder and the workers fewer. Using Infor...". they
kept a closer watch on uS than before. ;....d all the time, prlces kept rlslng.

for our part ..... de<:lded to strengtheo and prnerve our unity In trade unIons: Textile.
Keul and Allied. Fur"rt~re and Tllllber, CheMlul .nd now Transport and Ceneral. \Ie
called on all workers to joIn and ..ke the union. strong. We also tried to build good
foundonlons In each factory end also In each oepart_nt. \Ie'hastened slowly' when we
had to. •

Soae factories have built up strength quickly. Others ••It>ere conditions have been -.>re
diffltult, .have been slower. for this Inue of N;oasebenzl we Intervl.-d workers In four
different factorin, and .sked therJ to tell our ruders about their struqgle.

~ebenzl

Worker

Abasebenzl

\lorker :

Ab(lsebenz I

Worker :

Abuebenz I

....orkllr l

THE FIRST WORkER' JOlHS

Could you please tell uS something .bout your work?

I work on • S~o;;:uCOlOlPiln)l. Ily Job II to push sug.r cane Into INchlnes.

l'.ow m.)ny people Ire there In yQ1.Ir Factory?

There Ire .....ny. but I am the flrH one to Join tile Union.

How well do the work"f$ end the nlIn.gel'llent get on with uch other?

Not well. We arll not 'atlsfled.

~.'hU are )lour COlllVlalnul

The first 11 the pay. \Ie are paid only RI,25 a d.ly. Thll I. not enough for
the ho~rs we work, We work from 5 In the morning to ) or ~ In the .fternoon.

".....



, .
Then there I. th. work Itself. It rt very long Ind very hlIrd .nd boring.
At tiNt tn. work IlIIku we Ill.

Worker :

?rker :._- Ill.

wtlilt hils hilppened when YOl. navll been III?

I ~s tre~ted In the fin-'s hosplt~l. But I ~s not paid when I was
You lire only paid when you have been hurt (lo'oru.en's COl:lpensulon).

.Nt holld~ys or lellve do YO!J get?

l:e ~re given only one day holld~y II year. That Is Chrlstl!'aS Day. In
we .-;Iy go hometo the Transkel, but we .re not paid for tNt holiday.

IH THE COtlPOt)HD

Jl.!luebe"r I

lirE

A\)an:benr I

Worker :

•

Abasebenzl

'40rker :

Abasebenz I

Worker:

."bitsebenz I

".:orker :

~re you ha~y ~Ith the compound you life In?

"0. FIrst, we do not have our wives 'nd children with us. ':e are given
food by the company, but It Is vcry dull. Potatoet, boiled mealles,
I'orrldgc and S/lmp and meat only on Saturdays. Un Sundays, whlth 15 our day
off. we have salllp ilnd beans,

~,hat are your rooms like? Do you havll I place where you can meet and talk?

In each rOOlll there are 20 workers. \Ie sleep on bunk bed" If we want to
talk we roust sit on our bed" There I, no other pl,ee for us.

l~ve the workers tried to do anything i1bout their c~lllints?

Mo.

\o1'\at happen, wtlen workers want to cOltlplllln?

There Is II whIte ~n and an African man who work In the office. They lire .eanl
to deal with cQftPllIi"ts.

Abasebellz I ;\re there a- workers' COlMllttees set up by the Management?

Worker He.

';buebenzl

','orker.-

You have Just Joined up wIth the Union. Why have you done thl,1
think It can help you?

If I am fired, the UnIon wIll help me If I am not Pilld properly.
,1'0 work for better conditions In our work lind better pay. But
workers will hilve ~g Join the Union 50 that It can act for them.

»ow do you

ItwIll
tlrst /lIOre

"--------
FROK A STRIKE TO A UHION

Hdah O.

Abuebenzl 10u s.y thllt workers In your factory .re 'bout to Make' big ~dvance In the
stru!il9le ~Ith Mana!lement. Tell us ~bout this.

Yes, _ hope to break through soon. Kare than half of lIS are now lIClllbers of
the Union. The Union Is pressing hard for recognition by lIIanagClllCnt.
~'e think there Is now .. good cha""e thllt ~n,lgement ~Ill be forced to
recognise us.

When did your struggle begin?

YO'.1 IOOstn't lIsk me that. t~ven't we workers always been struggling - rlght
sInce the early days? But I suppose you could say the present struggle In
the factory ~eg,n with our 'trike In January 1973.

AFTER THE STRIKE

M.>a$cbenzl

Nd..b, 0 :

Abasebenzl

\;hat happened after that?

\lagcs went up. And 1 ......stnlt forget to tell you that .. $mall room was built
for uS to u,e lit lunch t 1_.

\{hat else has changcdl



Ab~sebenz I

Ndaba 0

. ,

~ .
.nothlng much~ In our factory the boss~s seem to think that more pJy
mcJns more work, even though most of uS are still getl;~g under P.25 a week.

It seems that work conditions In your factory are not too good. Tell uS
more about this.

One of our big complaints Is th~ way w~ are tr~ated when we are late for work.
You know that many of us ar~ forced to live a great distance from our work
places lind have a big problem getting to work on time. Every time a man
Is even flv~ minutes late, money Is deducted from his annual bonus. Workers
have also been fired for lateness .

Ndaba 0

"basebenz I

WE ·JOINEO THE UNION

What have you been doing about your problems since the strike1

Well. realising that our problems were not over, a small group of uS got
together and Joined the Union. We approached others, uut at first very few
were prepared to Join .

•\basebenz I Why1

Ndaba 0 For one thing they knew that Informers were telling management who the
Union members were. Shortly after we joined management told the workers
that it was no use joining the Union because management would hav\! noth"
to do with ft.

Abasebnnzl And then what happened1

Ndaba 0 Shortly after this management suddenly introduced a night shift allowance,
which we had been asking for for some time. Also, we notlcedthat they were
beIng more careful about which workers they fired and for what reasons.

II.l>asebenzl : What effect did tills have un workers?
". .... - .
;·-:F.·,,,,:,.KERS·ARE THE UNION

Ndaba 0

Abasellenzl

Ndaba D.

Abasebenz I

Irene S.

I\basebenzl

Irene S.

Abas~bentl

I rene S,,

~asebenz I

They saw that management made changes when workers began to organise.
Vnlon membership began to go up, slowly.

Your problems were over?

It wasn't that easy! The big change came when we re.11lsed that we were the
union - not Just the people In the union office. "e formed a cor:rnittee and
set ourselves a target. How that more than half the workers are members,
we hJve completed the first task. There's a lot of work still to be dar

THE UNION IS RECOGNISED

~re you a member of a Unlon1

In my department we are ell Union mc~oers.

How did the Union come to your factory?

It was like this. In our factory we ~.~re dlssatisfled wIth conditIons.
,e tried many times to get workers together but failed till the Union was
formed.

~a~ the UnIon formed In your factory?

~o, but some of u~ learnt about It. Then wh~n tha organizer came to our
factory,~e a~ked to Join. He told us to organise ourselves. He said the
Union was not something we JoIned but somethIng we built. At that time we
were having trouble '11th the plece-(;>jte system. We got workers together
on th4t Issue, and after a struggle tnlt was led by tha Union, we won.
The pIece-rate was changed and t~ Union was recognised.

,;hat do you mean by 'recognised"

51 ... ...



Irene S.

r.t>.ul:benl.l

Irene S.

,lbasebenl.l :

Irene S.

Ab.nebenl.l

I rene S
•

4l.basebenl.l

Ir~np. S.

IIb.nebenl.l

Irene S.

5......

I'~ lorry, I thought you knew 'bout th't. ~e demanded th't the ~ompany spe.~

·.lth our UnIon representltlves whl~h they dId. Our UnIon then uked the
~n.1lll:lllCnt to silln an II\lreelllent which ~onrJ everythl"'\l In our fa~tory rrOlOl
,alles and working ~ondltlon, to how "nd when e worker ~en be dl~lssed.

lUt s e vl~tory.

lo"( tell you IIIOre about thl' agrl:_nt. \Ie get en aut~tle rise when the-
~(Jt of living goes up. But u well U that the Union un nfl9Otl.te every
yur for better ~s.

DI t VOII get an lneruse this yurT

he got one of 17\ but we feel that this Is not enough and are going to fight
har1er In the ~a-Ing -oAths .

•.ha~ does the agre_nt say ebout the .. ISlIllssal of IOOrkersT

{CHJ kncow how In the past workers gOt flred for any little thing. ,Igw he 1lU5t
be lern~, at lcast. The fa~t Is that the eDdp.1ny ~St pr.d~e real evlde~

berue they flre a worker. So In not easy for thHl to fire lon'rservl~e

work~rs or our worker leaders.

'~t happens when there Is • dispute In the faetoryl

I,e a:.proaeh the Shop Stew.rd fIrst of all. If he can't get the supervisor
to listen to reason, he un approa~h the 1!lil~ger. If thU doesn't solve
.nytllng, '~~all the UnIon secretary In. The bIg thing Is: "e've got a
spoko:smo:Jn we ean trust .,11 the way. If It's ne~essary, the Union ends up
takl~; the ~ompany to ~ourt.

Irene. you seem to know all .bout the agreement.

'hy s'lOult!n't I? You see. wilen our llnlon negotiated with the ~ompany they
eon~u;ted us at every shge. ....e had "',IllY IIICctlngs U whl~h this thIng Wi"l5

dls~u;sed. It was "II In the open. Not like Works Connlttees .

KICAATOAY LABOUR ON THE COlO KINES

(
THE FIRST WOtl.KERS

"The first workers we,'e Men fra- the IMld wtlo earllf! for. short tllx only. Kast (.all\C

because they ...nt~ ~o earn only enough -.ney to buy guns, whl~h they needed to defend thel
bnd. The .Ioe OWfjelS ~OllIplarned thet there _ not enough workers In the .Ioes .....e have
UM how the gDvernant passed. llU wIlleh uld that .lllIlCn had to pay t .....'s. Thls ...s
a _y to foree peopl, to ttOrk 01\ the .Inn.

LOW \/ACES

the workc".
The food wa'
controlled the

.!'\NAGERS' UNIONS

redut:e walJi:S frono 21~ to 1)0:. El<tra poll~e

It ;s Interesting that white mlnl:rs' wagl:s
got back their old rates of pay.

1·'<Jrkers were not "IIGw.d to form unions but the mine
all "greed to pay the ''erkers thl! the same "''''lJe. In
"ages down.

In 18~7 the ",Inl: owner! were strong enough to
surroundl!d tile ~ompoun(> in ~"se of trouble.
~re .il.so re~ut:ed but t >cy Wl'nt on strike "'nd

owne" formed
this way they

.n assoelatlon. They
kept the workers'
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CON~ITIONS TOOAY

\:e stilt have thIs compound systell' today. We see It In the mines, in tJ'e sugar mIlls
and In some factorl<;!s. lien leave their wIves and children for a long time. The land
Is often neglected becat.lse there are oot enough people t~ farm it properly. There Is
less. food and cattle.

BROKEU PROI1ISES CAUSE STRIKES

At the beginning of 1973 the man~gement of Ropes and Hattings In Jaco~s (whIch Is part
of the Fr~me Group) promised workers II SOc Increase. ThIs '.¥:Ie prom'se has been the
cat.lse of a strike which took place In Harch this year.

INCREASES

'.ear the end of 1973 and agaIn In 197~ workers recdved Increases. I.t the same time a
new factory was under construction. Later when workers were moved te. this new factory
their wages were reduced. H.Jnagement said that the machines In the old factory vacated
by workers would not be restored. But II short while later new work~rs were employed
to work these machines also at a lower rate than before. The man.,g.'fIlent had reduced
wages to cover the cost of the new plant and at the same time to kee;! their proflts th..
same.

~ROKEN PROMISES

AgaIn management were using their power to regulate workers' Jobs ar,~"~.ay. So workers In
Romat"x demanded that management gIve them the 50 cents promIsed a ;ong time ego, because
their wages were h-orth less. t~nagement rejected thIs demand. He", had decided to cut
off negotIations. So workers went on strike.

said

to help
shifted

"~en he askee workers
~e was not fired but

entrenchment.

vnce again It was a strlke which shook III.3nagcment Into negotiations. ,:hen will they
learn1 Kanagetnent agreed to gIve the 50 cents Increase. But, as -Jsual, they set
condItIons to this increase. They changed the numt>er of shifts fro;~ three to two and
they would retrench 66 workers In exchange.

One of our leaders was on the lIst for retrencf-wnent.
they said "Leaders are always fired after a strike".
another department as were the others threatened with

ARE LEADERS WORTH 50 CENTS?

Some workers arid Union orjanlsers think that thIs Is not <I00dPOtlc~ for worke6" I'"
l::;rfe that workers were r ght to make their dem3nds for an Intre~l_ but the 5 cen s
~c,,·ld qt.llckly be lost to deductions and by price rises. Also 11(1 :>ne would act as II
spokesman for workers demands If there Is a chance they ClIn be flied. ':hat do ~rkers

thInk about th's1 What policy should workers adopt In a sltuat;"'n st.lch as thls1

POSTell IPT

Kembers of the National Te~tlle Workers UnIon have rejected the frame Groups' condItions
for workers and have voted to send their officials back to try ard negotiate again.

Isst.lcd by the WACES eOl1l1lSSION
c/o S.R.C.
Unlve~s1ty of N"hl
Ot.lrb"".


